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IntLoduced by s. l'larsh,29
AN ACT rel,ating to cities ot the Prrmary class: to Perort

the reBovaL ot garbage, refuse, and other
solial raste mateEial as P!escribedi to Provlde
for an assessment agatnst the property tor
such renovali and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the peoPle ot the State ot Hebraska,

section 1. (1) Any clty ot the Primary cl'ass oaf
ptovide for the collection and relDoval ot garbage or
ietuse found upon any lot, lots, or .Land vithlB the
corpoEate liEits ot such city or rrthin the three-r11e
jurisdictional liDit ot the city, or upon the streets,
ioads, or alleys abutting such Iot, Iots, or Iand, rhlch
constitutes a Public nuisance. The city may Eequrre the
orner, oyners, duly authorized agent, or tenant ot such
Lot, lots, oE land to renove the garbage or retuse
therefrom aod fron the streets, roads, or alleys abutting
thereon -

(2) Notice that renoval ot garbage oE retuse ls
necessarl shall be giveo to (a) (i) the orner or orners,
or (ii) the duly authorized ageDt, and (b) the tenant.
sucb notice shall be Provided bI personal serv,.ce or bI
certitied naiL. Atter Providlng such notlce, the citl
through its proper offices shaLl, Ln addition to other
proper reoedies, reDove the garbage or retuse, or cause
it io le renoveal, fron such lot, lots, or land, and
streets, roads, or alleys abutting thereon-

(3) If the oayoE of such crty shaLl declaEe that
the accurulation of such gaEbaqe or retuse uPon any lot,
1ots, or lantl consti-tutes an itrmedi.ate nuisance and
hazard to public health and satety' the city shall retrove
the garbage or refuse tron such lot, ]'ots, or land
tyenty-tour hours after notice by personal service ln
accortlance rith subsection lT't ot this act rt such
garbage or refuse has not been re[oved-

reooYes
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hear i ng
the cost

sec. 2. llhenever any citl of the prinary class
any garbage or retuse trom dny lot, lots, or land
to section 1 of lhis act, it shall, atter a

before and contlucted by the city council, assess
ot the renoval against such lot, lots, or .Land.

sec. 3- since an eDergencir exists, thls act
slraIl be in tull torce and take ettect, from and attel.
its passage and aPprovaI, according to IaY.
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